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fntroduced by WIll, 8l Bohlke, 33, Brashear, {i Brom, E; Bruning, 3i
Crosby, 29, Cudaback, 36r Elmer, 44, EtrgeL, L?, Hartnet!, 45,Hilgert, ?t HtIlnu. {8i.IenEen,2O; Kiel,9, Maurstad.,30; Dw.pedersen. 3g; c. peteraon, 35; prelat.er, 5, Raikes, 25,
Robak. 22, Roblnaon, 15, Sut.t1e, 10, thotrpEon, l.{, Tyson, 19;wehrbein, 2; wesely, 26; wIllhoft., 34, witek, 31,. at the requeBtof the covernor

AN ACT relatlng to revenue and t.ilatloni to mad section 7.t-2.1f5.07, Reiasue
Revl3ed StatuEes of Nebraska, and adct.Lons 77-27L5.02, ,17-27t6, and71-27L6,OL, Revised StatuEes SuDDIment, 1997, to qtend an incometu ratc change, an adju8tfioE to lncome, and ctruges Eo pereonal
smpt.lons, to a1lou an lncome Cax credlCi to provide an operatlvedate, ud Eo repeal Lhe origlDal EecEiona.

Be it eDacted by the peoDle of the Statc of Nebraska,

Sectl,on 1, Section ?'7-27L5.02, Revised StatuLcs Supplement, Lgg7,lg maded to r€ad:
77-27L5.O2. (1) Whenever lhe primary ratc is chanEed by theLegislature under Brcglon ?7-27!5,0]-, the llu ComiaBioner shall update fheraCG achedulea requlred ln aubaeclIon (2) of thls sGction to reflect Ehe newprlmary rate and Ehall Dublish such updated schedules.(2) The following rate achedul.es are hereby esEablished for the

Nebraaka indivldual l.rcomc tu and shall be 1n the f,ollowlng foml(a) The lncome anoEEa for colws A and E shall be:(1) t0, 02,{00, $17,000, ear 126,500, for elngle reLumBi(il) t0, fd,000, f30,000, and f45,750, for narried filing Jolnrrelurna i (Iil) ,0, S3,800, l24,OOO, and 935, OOO, for head-of-household
reLurng , (Iv) 90, 92,000, $15,000, and 023,3?5, for marrled filj.ng aepararereturna, and(v) 90, 0500, g{,700, and 915,150, f,or eataLea and rruars;(b) The ilout i.n colw C sba1l be the EotaL mount of the tax
imposed on income leas tban the ilout in collm A,(c) The arcun! ln collJm D ghal1 be the rate on the income in excessof Ehe mount in coltJm E,(d) €.€ept F ery+aee *a aub+i+i+ia ++HeI c€ +*i+ eeeei*r +trct}rjtrtry *tse €cC by tiE I€g"i€+aEEe olrd+ be ni]rci''++d b!. +lhe +€i*err+agfu€rE +o €6tEfc the +a fa+ec +e €*ffi E= +he t6Cffi {* +he ba?cH+r+a +ere++ te lrlgh€€+ bfteke!'- sha* be -+€€7 -4€€? +-++57 iid j.r€g-t

S F* +rn:a# +99+ ffid +49€? the lbg primary rate Ee! by theIJeglslature shall be multiplj.ed by t.he follomg factois Lo conpute che gax
ratea for colrJm D. The factors for the bracket.E, from loweEt Eo higheBtsbracket, shal1 be .6784, .9432,1.3541, and l..BO54;

++ (e) The moEls for collm C ahall be rouded to lhe nearea!dollar, and lhe moute in collm D shall be rounded bo hundredchs ot onepercent; and
+q+ .!qI One rate schedule 8ha11 be established. for each federalfl1ing ataeus.
(3) The tax raEe Echedules 6tra1l use the format sec forth in thissubscction,

ABCDE
TaxabLc income but nog pay pLus of theover over mout. over(4) The tax rat.e applled to other federal taxea included 1n lhe
computat.ion of the Nebraska individual incone tax shall be eight times lheprimary rate.(5) The Tax Comissioner shall prepare, from Ehe rate schedules, taxtablea which can be used by a najority of the baxpayerE to detemine thelr
Nebra6ka t.il liability. The design of the til t.ables shall be determined bythe Eax Comlssioner, fhe size of Ehe tax table bracket.s may change as thelevel of income changes. The difference in tax between Ewo tax cabte bracketsshall. not. exceed fifleen dollars. The T* Comiseioner may build the personal
exemption credit and sEandard deduct.ion mounts inlo the tax tables.(5) The Tax Comissioner may require by rule aDd regulation that all
taxpayers shall use the tax tables if their income is less than Lhe maximu
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i.ncone included i.n Lhe tax Lables.
Sec. 2. Sectlon'17-2'1f5.A7, Reiss,fe Revised statutes of Nebraska,

is mended to read:
17-27L5,0'l . (1) There sha11 be ill1owed to qualified residen!

indj-viduals a6 a nonrefundable crediE agaiDst the income tax impoeed by
geeEi# 74--*14 & W the Nelras.Ee.Eel43nue Act of 19671

(a) A credi! equal to the federal cr,3dj.t allowed under section 22 of
che InLernal Revenue Code, and

(b) * ere*i-e eq-a+ +e tffiel++re peree* €+ €he kefa+ efe4i+
}+lffed +Ede seeE:ie 3+ €+ tie H lteffi €€de,- aie

g A credit for taxe6 paid co anotber slate aE provided in section
77-2130.

There to al} individuals as a nonrefundable
credit agains! the !!99tr9 til itrrposed by the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967:

(a) A creatlt for peraonal *mptiona altowed uder Eectlon
77-2776,Olt eA

(b) A credit for contrlbutlons Eo certified comulty bettermenE
progtrds aE provlded in the Comunity Dewelopment AEsiatanFe Acc. Each
partaer, each shareholder of an elecEing subchapter S corporation, each
beneficiary of an €atate or trust, or 6ach member of a li.nited liabitity
company shall reporE hi8 or her ahare of the credlE ln Ehe sme nanner and
pro;ortion aE he or ahe reportE lhe parcnersh.ip, subchapler s corporation,
eatate, trust, or limiteat liabllity company income.

€} (4) There shal1 be allowed aE a credit agaLnsl the income bax
lrq)osed by che Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967!

(a) A credlt to all resldenE estace6 and tn6ca for taxes paid to
another stsate as provided in section 77'2'130, and

(b) A credit to a1I eatates ed trusLs for contrlbutione to
certified comunicy bettement progrms as provided in Lhe comunlty
Devdtopment Aaai6tance Acts.

Sec. 3. Section 71-2716, Revised SLatutes Supplment., 7997, La
mended to read:

77-27].6. (1) the following adjusEmenE6 Eo federal adjusted gross
income or. for corporationE and fiduclaries, federal taxable income shal1 be
made for iDteresE or dividends receivedl

(a) There aha1l be subtracled interesL or dividends received by the
omer of obliqatlona of the united States and iLs territories and poasesslona
or of uy authorlty, comission, or inatroenLali.ty of Lhe Uniled scates co
the qtent includable in qross income for federal income tax purposeE but
dempE from sEale income tiles ader the Law6 of Lhe Uniled States,

(b) rhere shall b'e subtracEed EhaE portion of the toLa1 alivldendg
and olher income received from a regulated inveelment company which is
attributable to obligalions descrlbed in aubdivision (a) of this subsectlon aa
reported !o the reclpienb by the reEulaled investsment companyi

(c) Ttrere shall be added intere8L or divldends received by the omer
of obligatlons of the DiEEricL of columbla, oLher slaEea of the Unlted stateE,
or eheir political subdivisions. authoritlea, comissions, or
instruentaLi.tles to tshe extent excluded in the computation of groas income
for federal income Eu purposes *cept thaE such inLerest or dividendB shall
no! be added if received by a corporaEion which ia a regulated inveatment
conpany i

(d.) There thal.I be added that portion of the Lotal dividendE and
other income received fron a regulaEed investment company which ls
attributable co obligations deEcribed in eubdi.vision (c) of, this Euba€cEion
and excluded for federal income tax purposea as reported tsa the reclpient by
the regulated investment cotrtl)ayi and

(e) (i) Any mouL subtracted uder lhis subsection sha1l be reduced
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by any intereat. on indebtednesg incurrcd to carry the obliqations orsecurities described ln this subaection or the inveatment in th; regulaEed,inveatment company and by any expensea i.ncurred in lhe produclron of interescor dlvidend lncome deacri.bed in this aubaection to the extent that suchexpenses, includi.ng amortizable bond premiwE, are deduqtibre in determining
f ederaL tuable incone.(ii) Any ilourt added under this subsectj-on EhaII be reduced by anyexpen8es incurred in the producti-on of auch income to the exEent dlsallowed inthe computation of federal Caxabl-e income.(2) There shall be allowed a net oDerating loss derlved from orcomected wi.th Nebraaka sources conputed under ruleg and regulationg adaptedand promurgated by the ?ax comissioner conslslent, to the ext.ent possibreunder the Nebraska Revenue Act of 198?. with the lawa of the United StaceE.For a reaident individual, esLate, or lrust, the net operating 1oss conElutedon the federal lncome til return shalt be adjusted by ahe mod.lficaEion6contained ln this aectlon. For a nonresldent individual, esgate, or trus! orfor a DarEl,al-year reEident individual, the net opelating loaa comput.ed on thefederal return shall, be adjusted by the modificalronE contained in thigsection and uy carryoverE or carrybacke shall be 1iniced to the !,orEion ofthe loas derived from or comected with Ncbra8ka sourcea.(3) There ehaLl be subtracted from federal adjusted grosB incone forall luable years begiming on or af ter ,ranuary t, tg': , Ehe mout of anyatate income tax refund to the extent auch refund waa d.educted uder Eherntemar Revenue code, was not. arlowed in the computation of the til due uderthc Nebraska Revenue Act of 1987, and la included ln fed.eral adjuEted groag
lncome.

(4) Federal adjusted gross income, or, for a fiduciary, federaltaxable income shall be nodifi-ed to exclude the portlon o! the income or logareceived from a small business corporation with an election in effect. uderEubchapter S of the InEernal Revenue Code or fron a 1imit.ed llabj.lity companyorguized purauant to the Li.mited Liabj.IiEy Conpany AcC that. 16 not. derj.vedfrom or comeceed with Nebra8ka aources aa det.emined in sectlon 17-2734.0L.(5) Therc ahall be aubtracled fron federal adjuabed gro6a income or,for corporati.ona and fiduciaries, federar taxable income dividendE received ordemed to be received from corporat,lons which are DoE subject bo Che Internal
Revenue Code.

(6) There shall be subEracted from federal Laxable incone a portionof the income earned by a corporaEiop subjecE to Ehe Internal Revenue code of1985 lhat is actually Eaxed by a foreign coutry or one of it6 politicalsubdiviaions at a rale in excesE ot the muimu federal Eax rate forcorporationa. The taxpayer my make the comput.ation for each foreign counbryor for groupa of foreign coutries. The portioa of lhe tues that may bededucted shall. be conputed in the following n&er:(a) The amount. of federal tuable income from operationE wiEhin aforeign tuing juriedictlon sha1l be reduced by the mount of cue6 actuallypaid to Che forelgn jurisdiction that. are not. deduct.ible aole1y becauge theforelgn t.il credit Haa elected on the federal income tax returni(b) The amount of after-t.ax income 6haL1 be divided by one mlnus themaximu tex rate for corporat.iona in the InterDal Revenue Code, and(c) The resutt of the calculat.ion in subdivision (b) of thisaubsection shalr be subtractcd from lhe amou! of federal caxabre i.ncome uaedi,n subdivision (a) of this aubsect.ion, The resulE of auch caLculation, ifgrealer Ehil zero, Bhall be aubtracted fron federal t.axable income.(7) Federal adjusted. grosg income shall be modified to sclude any&out repaid by thc tupayer for whlch a reduction in federal t'u i3 allowed.
under secti.on 1341(a) (5) of Che Intemal Revenue Code.

(S) (a) ++ +ffi !ffi +99+ eie +++S, tiEre Ihre Bhall be eubtracted.from federal adjust,ed grosE lncome an amounL equalto Ehe difference between
Ehe amount qualified for calcutation of a deduct.ion as provided in sectlon152(1) of Ehe Internal Revenue Code and the mount actually allowed pursuant
Eo scction 162(1) (1) of lhe fnternal Rcvcnue Code.(b) For an indivldual who irmized deductions on his or her fed.eralreturn, the mui.mm moBt subtracted under Eu.bdiviaion (g) (a) of this secEionEhall be aeven ad one-half percen! of federal adjusteat gross income,Sec. 4. Section 77-2775.0L, Revised Statutes Supplqent, 1997, isilended Eo read:

77-2776,01. (1) Every individual Bhall be allawed to subcracr franhis or her income til liability an amount for personal exemDt.ions. The amountallowed to be subtracted sha1I be Ehe credit. amount for the year as providedln this aection mulhiplied by the number of exemptions allowed on lhe federalreturn. For tax ycar 1993, the credit amount sha1l be 8ixly-f,j.ve dollars; forcax year 7994, the credit aount shal] be sixty-nIne dollars; for tax year
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1995, the credit ilount Eha11 be sixty-nine dollarsi for tax year 1996, the
:redit amount sha11 be aeventy-two doltara, for tax year 1997, the credit
lmounb Ehal1 be eighty-six doll,ars, f,or til year 1998, the credit mounL shaIl
,e eighty-eighE dollars; for Eu year 1999, and each year thereafter, Lhe
:redit amount Eha11 be adjusced for inflatsion by the melhod provided in
gection 151 of Lhe fnEernal Revenue Code of 1985, as mended. The
ri*tf-fi+e-de]+E 9.ig!!y-igb!:.dgLlgE credit mounE thall be adjusted for
:mulative inflatioD since +99 1998. If any credit amoet is not il even
iollar mout, the ilout shall be rounded to the neareat do11ar. The nount
allowed for each personal exemption 6ha11 be reduced, buE Do! below zero, by
Eive dolLarE for each five thouEad dollare, or porElon thereof, thaE federal
adjusted gro8s incme qceeds nlnely thousand dollars tor married fi.ling Joint
returDa, flftsy-four Lhousand doLlars for single returna, aeventy-five Ehouaand
iolLars for head-of-household returns, and for married fillng separaEe
r€turna, one-half Lhe amu! Etated in thia aubaection for marrled f11ing
joint recums. For nonresident ind.ividuals and part.ial-Year resident
lndivid.uals, the personal qffiption credit EhaLl be aubtract.ed ae speclfied in
subsectlotr (3) of section 7'l-2'115, For tax year 1994 and each tax year
thereafter, Ehe Lncome tevels slated in Ehis subaectlon sha1l be adjusted for
inflation by tshe method provlded In secLion 151, of the rnEemal Revenue Code
cf 1986, as mended. ff any income 1evel in t'his subsecllon is not a nultlple
cf one thouamd dollars, Ehe anount 6ha1l be rounded to the next highest
nultiple of oae thousand dollars.

(21 Bvery individual who did not llmize deductioas on his or her
Eederal rebum ahall be allowed to subtract from federal adju8ced groa6 incone
a standard deduclion equal to Ehe federal standard deductslon for the flllng
aEatuE uaed on che federal retum *cept a8 the mount 18 adjusEed under
eection 7'l-27L6.03.

(3) Every indlvidual who igalzed deductionB on hie or her federal
retum shall be allowed Eo aubErac! from fe,ieraL adjueted gro6E income Ehe
greaLer of either bhe stedard deductlon a11owe,i in aubsecEion \21 of this
section or the aount, before the federal dlsallowance of hia or her federal
itsized deductlons, except for the iloEt deducted on the f€deral reuurn for
sEaEe or local lncone laxes paid and the am')unt of any adjuscment requlred
uder section 'l', -2716 .03 .

Sec. 5. This act becones operative for laxable years begiming or
ilemed to begln on or after January 1, 1998, rDder the Internal Revenue Code
of 1985, as mended.

sec. 5. origiDal section 77-27f5.07, Reissue Revi6ed Scatuue8 of
Nebraska, and sections 77-27f5,02, 77-27f6, a\d 71'2'l16.Ol, Revised statutea
Supplemenc, A997, are repealed.
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